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Good Enough

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

"Frc where jro that white tint
nine,VitHlhifMlilowat

Abb word alone the line,
Urtl7 and Urata Brown."

FOR

HORACE GREELEY,
of Now York j

70R VICE rRESIDENT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
of Missouri.

Good Enough

DEM0CRATI0PLATF0EM.
MEAHBLE.

VTe, tho Liberal Republicans of tho

United States in Convention nsjcmbled at
Cincinnati, proclaim tho following princi-

ple as essential to just government:
DEAD IHhVES Bl'HIKD.

1. "Wo rocognlzo tho equality of all
men beforo tho law, and hold that it is

the duty of tho government in its dealings

with tho people to mete out EQUAL AN D

xxact justice to all, of
"whatever nationality, race,
color or persuasion, reli-
gious or political.

a. "we pledge ourselves to
Maintain tiie union of these
states, emancipation and en-

franchisement, and to op-

pose any reopening of .the
questions settled by the
thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth ' amendments of
the constitution.

UNIVEKftAL AM.NKSTY.
3. We demand tho immedlato find ab-

solute removal of all disabilities imposod

on account of tho rebellion which was
finally subdued seven years ago, believing
that UNIVERSAL AMNESTY WILL
RESULT IN THE COMPLETE PAC
IFICATION IN ALL SECTIONS OF
THE COUNTRY-DEMOCRATI-

TO THE CORE.
4. LOCAL

with impartial suffrage, will guard tho
rights of all citizens tnoro securely than
any centralized power. Tho people and
the public welfare require tho SUPRt

wv rrs. ,11)
FREEDOM OF PERSON UNDER
THE PROTECTION OF THE HA
BEAS CORPUS. Wo demand for tho
individual tho largest liberty consistont
with public order, for tho stato self-go-v

ernment, and for tho nation a return to
tho methods of peaco and tho constitu
tional limitations of power.

"TRUE AH PREACIII.NU."
6. Tho civil service of tho government

hat become a mere instrument of partisan
tyranny and personal ambition, and an
object of selfish greed. It is a scandal
and reproach upon free institutions, und
breeds a demoralization dangerous to tho
perpetuity of republican government.

THEREFORE A WINE DEMAND.
0. Wo therefore regard a THOROUGH

REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE
at one ot tho most pressing necessities of
the hour: that honesty, capacity and fldul
ity constitute tho only valid claims to pub-li-e

employment j that tho offices of tho
government ccaso to bo n matter of arbi
trary favoritism and patronace, and that
public station becomo again tho post of
Honor. TO THIS END IT IS IMPER
ATIVELY REQUIRED THAT NO
PRESIDENT SHALL BECOME A
CANDIDATE FOR
TARIFF O.UKNTION SHOVED ABIDE,

7. We demand a isystom of federal tus- -
stion which shall not unnecessarily inter
fere with the industry of tho people, and
wdicd snail provwo tbo means neccssan
tO DV tbo CXnonCei nf tllfl rtnrni-n..,..,.- .

economically adminiatored tho pensions!
the interest on tbo public debt and n mod- -
erate annual reuuction of the principal
thereof, and recognizo that thoro aro in
our miasi uonest hut irreconcilable dif-
ferences ef opinion with regard to tbo rc--
t?aS. nn(l freo
STON oV'T 1Stffi JSft
FREE OF lNTVuKnl
JCNOE AND DICTATION'!

KO REPt'UIATIUK.
8. The public ctedit must bo sacredly

juinmucu, nuu this .UfciM) ukuk RK.
rvviwiux in every form and guise,

IMG OF THE THSJE METAL.
V. A Dfr.tUUl KKTURN TO

SPECIE PAYMENTS is demanded
alike bv tee Highest considerations of com-
mercial morality and honest government
A WMD FISH TUB M0LDIEK IJOYN

10. We remember with gratitude the
sacrifice of the soldiers and sailors of the
TCjMiMic. ana no act of ours shall over
aetraci irom inoir justly earned fame, or
in) mil rewaras oi their patriotism.

AVAUNT, LANB KOBBEKN I
11. We are opposed to all further grants

or land to railroads or other corporations
TH& PUBLIC DOMAIN SHOULD I E
HELD BACKED TO ACTUAL SET.
TLEBS.
" ximebal res EItl If POLICY.

IZ? We hold that it it the duty of tho
government In its Intercourse with foreign
nations to cultivate friendships of peuce
by treating with all on fair and equal
Ume, regarding it alike dishonorable

uV .demand what it not right or tub-n- lt

to what It wrong.

"MBY INVITES."rot the promotion and tuccett ofSM. .PrinclP and the tupport of
nominated by this conven- -

Z2L!.,iln-T,t-
?

,n.d cordly welcome tbo
patriotic citlrent, with-- 1

tMt rui to prevlom political affiliation.

Two KKwarAFKns constltuto tho bour

prose of Indiana.

Tint Guerrilla, Mosry, and tho Tall

Sycamore of tho Wabash, Voorhccs, hare
becomo henchmen of Grant.

. hi
Wr. are a people of convontloni.

Lnit wook thcro woro held in Now York

somo fiftcon or twenty conventions of

different societies, associations and unions.
o -

Dr. Newman, tho mothodlst preacher- -

politician of Washington city, is looked

upon ns a probable enndidato for a bishop

ric in tho Methodist Episcopal church
- -

The Peoria National 'Democrat'

will, in all probability, n nko up its mind

to bo for or against Grccloy tho day after

tho election in November next.

The Nomination of Horace Greeley

is already proving itself no joko to Grant,

Washington correspondents represent tho

prcsldont as anxious and uneasy, and vain

ly endeavoring to distinguish his friends

from his enemies.
-

One or the first practical results of tho

coalition between tho liberal republicans

and democrats Is tlioro-olcctlo- n of Senator

Ferry, of Connecticut. Jic is n lioraco
Greeley man. His majority on joint
ballot over Govornor Hawloy, tho radical

candidate, is nino or ten.

The Greeley Ratification Meet
ing- should bo attended by every

cilizon who has tho wclfaro of tho country

at heart. Public sentiment must find ex

pression, so that Voorhccs, Storoy, Bol-mo- nt

and tho other sorchcaded schemers

for Grant's cannot havo any

force in tho Baltimore convention.

Radical senators, with nn oyo to

its effect on tho presidential canvass, have,

cry prudently for their sldo of the ques

tion, resolved not to publish tho facts con

nected with tho olection of Senators Pom-oro- y

nnd Caldwell, of Kansas, till tho next

session of congress.

Tin: Democratic Convention of this

senatorial district will bo hold alJoncsboro

July 00th. Tho basis of representation

has been fixed at onodclcgato for each one

hundrod votes, and fraetion of ono bun

drcd, cast in tho several counties of tho

district for Seymour and Blair electors.

This will glvo Aloxandcr 11 delegates,

Union 18 and Jackson 11.

The Democratic Committee of this

(tho Eighteenth) congressional district
mot at Joncsboro on Wednesday last, and

organized. Nearly all tho counties woro

represented, and tho greatest harmony

prevailed. Tho opinion of each of tho

convention to nominate a straight demo.
cratic ticket. The congressional conven
lion will bo held on tho 23d of July, at
Cairo.

Tiie head of tho government in France,
Is that old editor and litorary man, M

Thiers. Tho head of tho English minis
try is Gladstone, tho editorial writer and
author. In this country wo havo a man
at the head of tho govornmont who boasts
that ho has nover read a book. However,
if tho democratic national convention en-

dorses tho Cincinnati nomineo, tho presi-

dential chair will soon bo filled by an
editor, scholar and statesman, noblor
than tho noblest Roman of them oil.
Erajisrifle Courier.

The Washington Gazette, which fa.
vors a straight Democratic nomination ot
Baltimoro, advises tho party to " bo wiso

and asks, "If tho Democrats
'should nominate a man who has beon a
' pronounced Republican, whoso personal
'standing is unimpeachable, and whoso
' public utterances as to tho negro element
' In tho South has been clear ond dlstinc- -'

tivc, but who now stands with tho reform
' men vf all parties on tho prcsont issues,
' would thoy not start oft' in tho canvass

'with tholbattlo half wort?" Tho 'Go- -

zetto' has described Hornco Greeley ex
actly, and tho only answor to its question
is in tho affirmative, of courso.

From the Chicago Times, I5th Inst.)
A tiliilosoiiliiu luurintl in St. Louis un

doubtedly misrepresents Col. W. R. Mor-
rison when it ascribes to him tho stato-Hu- nt

that "tho democracy In southern 111.
iriois aro almost unanimous in support of
urceioy, anu win not voto lor an v other
candidate," if any other should be now

milieu vy tho Baltimoro convention. Tho
wetnent U untruo, and Col. Morrison is
". gentleman who is In tbo JiaUit of
nuking untruo statomonts. Tho generaltenor of advices from trustworthy eourcos
L 2 ern 11U"ois ' t0 th """"I "'at
eit generally, are looking to tho Haiti-mor- econvention a. the bJl -- k.. .

HfTllltint 11... . a

inlnl.r.l..n V"" 1 "u present 8U- -.......... ..w.. u;inll,ui una m the onlvbody which can nominate a candidate whowill unite all the sincere element heopposition. To that candidate, whcWhe may be, tbo democracy or southern 111.
Inols flncludlnir Col. Morrison! win ,.i...
their united support. b

Remarks. Tho romark attributed to
Col. Morrison by tho St. Louis paper is

not untruo. The Democracy of Southorn
Illinois, with remarkable unanimity, uro

in favor of tho candidatot of tho Cincin-

nati convention, and cannot bo united in
the support of any other ticket. While
we do not deny that many of the Demo-
crats of Southern Illlnoit would support
any ticket nominated at Baltimore, wo as-to- rt

that many of them, a majority wo

bellovo, would voto for Greeley against
tbo regular nominees, and Col. Morrison

it one of these, Uo to stated at Jonciboro
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on Wednesday last, and in the language
of the '.Times "Col. Morrison it agon
tlcman who is not in the habit of making
untruo statement."

The Following) oxlract from a pt ivato

letter to The Bulletin congratulatlngus
on our advocacy of Liberalism, contains

uggcstions;ihat all Domocrato should con

sider, and arguments which all should

weigh beforo concluding to follow aftor

tho folly of Voorhoos or tho sorchcaded

vagaries of Storey of tho Chicago 'Times' :

" On tho score of principlo no democrat

has anything to gacrlfleo in supporting

Orceloy on tho Cincinnati platform j as a

matter of policy ho has ovorythlng to

gain.
"This liberal movcmont'is bound to win

in the end i and as certain as any woll es-

tablished fad, to triumph In Novombor

next, If tho democratic party In national

convention endorses it. If not, while de-

feating Grccloy, by forcing him to with- -

draw and electing Grant for a straight

ticket means this and nothing moro tho

democratic party will go down to its
gravo without a regret from at least n round

million of its adhcronts, and others. It is

said, cn tho other hand, that if it does not
nominate, tho organization and disciplino

f tho party will bo lost, and death result
any way ; that it is noblor to bo found dy-

ing in tho "last ditch," with similar he-

roic twaddle, than to basoly surrender, etc.

havo not much faith in tho longevity of
tho part , for it hat knct tho shadow of a

chanco of winning as a political organiza
tion next fall. But it has within its power

tbo opportunity of terminating a grand

and eventful career gloriously. It can, if

it will, drag down to tbo same 'grave its

arrogant and insolent enemy, and feeling

that, nlthough dead in name, tho grand
principles for which it ever fought, sur
vived and triumphed through its patriot-

ism a patriotism which could sacriflco tho

lifo of a party to tho liberty of tho nation.
inoro eloquent obituary no party can

havo. Thon, if death is suro, in cither

event, which is the rational way of meet.

ing it? Tho "last ditch" policy means

death for party sentiment and pride. It
is vanity and accomplishes nothing, and is

unworthy tho support.of any sensible and

patriotic Democrat.
"Tho Cincinnati movement, if success

ful, will accomplish this : it will te

the North and South in heart as 7ell as in

form ; it will release tho country from tho

curso of sectional animosity and joalousy,

so insidiously sought to bo perpetuated by
tho dominant party, for its own selfish.

partisan purposes : it will put an end to

tb5..ftfntralizlug tendencies of nalifcn

war; it wilt allow tho peoplo to manage
their stato and local affairs in their own
way, and; givo tho greatest lawful liberty

iuu ii ii a piauorm upon
which every honest citizen can stand, and
to which hocangivo his unqualified

IN GENERAL,

Maggio Mitcholl's first salary was $5
a week.

One of Nilsson's farowcll
was a gold banjo worth $500.

Tho wlfo of Postmaster Harold, of
Greonville, East Tonnesseo, thot borsclf to
death with a revolver a few dayt ogo.

A census has just boon taken of tho
members of Brighnm Young's family,
which roturns him C8 childron, of whom

0 aro females. His wives numbor 32.
Tbo Whito Pino 'News' tolls a storv

of a Mormon named Purdy, llvinc near
Salt Lako City, after having tomo trouble
between himself and his wife and hor re
lations, deliberately scalpod her, mounted
a horso and rodo off with his prize,

During tho absonco of thoEmporor of
Jlrazil, his charming daughter, Donna
lsaooi, actcu as itcgent. She is said to
havo maintained hor briof rulo with abili
ty, and has boen gallantly sustained by
politicians, young and old, of all parties
Tho Brazilians proposed to oroct a statue
of her in honor of hor Regoncy, but with
tho samo modesty which characterized
her father on a similar occasion, sho firm
ly opposed tho project.

FOR GREELEY AND BROWN,

ILLINOIS 1'AI'KItH WHICH AltE IN FAVOR OF
THE I.IIIEKAL TICKET.

Pooria Roviow,
Rock Island Argus,
Decatur Magnet,
Cairo Bulletin,
Bloomington Democrat,
Waterloo Advocate,
Fairfiold Democrat,
Joliot Signal,
Jacksonville Sentinel,
Carthago Republican,
Hillsboro Domocrat,
Sholbyvlllo Ledger,
Sparta Plaindoalor,
Litchflold Monitor,
Carmi Roglttor,
Roodhouto Signal,
Metropolis Timet,
Valley Clarion,
State Recittor,
Quincy Herald,
""""d City Journal,
Belleville Domocrat,
Macoupin Enquirer,
Oquawka Spectator
Pike County Domocrat,
Macomb Eagle,
Jerseyvlllo Domocrat,
Clay County Ledger,
Richview Democrat,
Nashville Journal,
Alt. Vernon Nows,
Colllnsvillo Argus,
White Hall Register,
Carrollton Garotte,
Saline Register,
Chicago Tribune,
Sbawneotown Gazetto,
Moudy't Democrat,
Cairo Gazetto,
Marlon Frlond,

presents

' From the Washington CaplUl.)

WE'RE ALLFOR HORACE,

it eioant Airaso towhsisb..

TIs honest Horace Greeley,
Willi his eld white coat and elan I

The politicians laugh In fear,
Injoy th people ur' i. ,

A laugh comes o'er the Paddy --

AndVerthe negro's mouth s

nil bliojty years,And

(net,

first, since those
Laughs, too, the wounded

Willi laughter like to slimmer;,
"Let u have pence". Indeed,

And nt the frosty soldier peace,
Whose word's a broken reed,

But with thin grand old neighbor's rule,
And tlmeii ot golden law,

Old hatred shall ho turned to loves,
And laughter to hum.

The camp fire hums forOreeloy,
Bulnot on the field" ol arms:

Thev burn by thinking cotter' hearths,
Arid wink from prairie farms,

Where good old couples rub their palms,
A r.d sayi "Praise Mod" lis so l

Hmce ruled so long by men who kill
To lute lor one we know I"

Tut by Ihy lamp, friend Horace!
Thy kindly, biiBT quill.

When we hare made thee President
Then shalt thou hare thy will:

For thirty yeara of eainest work
Deserve a ruler's wlsh(

That "when ho sees tho country safe
He'd like to go rtndflsh."

Ah t better had these captains
Who Isiigh to their dismay,

Said hall the wise things In their reign
Thou aayest every day I

And better had they fished like thee,
Or farmed as bad, dear sage,

Than flshwt toe rich men's company,
And farmed out patronage I

Somo wise men fear thy kindness,
Thy crotchets some distress:

Some tear thv sturdy temperance,
And potnn thv slniplo dross i

These only feel their private wish,
When they gond Greeley scan,

But all the mighty people feel
. An earnest fellow man t

Bland up and shout, ye laughers I

Tho laughing sun comes nnt I

Together let the Northern Tank
And Southern Johnny shout i

For Drown and Oreeley break the night,
And lead the era in j

They'll teach us how to laugh and farm,
We'll teach them how to win I

PREPARING TO FLOP- -

CONFEDERATE GUEItRILLA
CHIEF GROWS SWEET ON

GRANT.

MOSBY AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Boston Traveler Hpeclal.1
Washington. May 0. Among tbo

callers at tho Whito House, yesterday, was
Col. John 8. Mosby,, tho famous n

fedorate leader, who went for tho purpose
of paying his respects to tho president.
and talking of tho political situation.

Tho Col. was accompanied by Senator
Lowis, ot Virginia, who brought about
tho interview. It appears that Mr. Lowii
told Prcsidont Grantor tho remarks made

rCcl. Mosby, for tho kindness shown
shortly after tho war. and for

which the Col. expressed his gratitude.
Immediately after tho Cincinnati Con-

vention, Col. Mosby wroto to Mr. Lewis,
that if President Grant wished to make a
point with the Southern people, now was
tUO mill) lo uo u vy pursuing n nuorni
course towards them. Tho vote of tho
North beine divided botweon Greeley and
Grart, and tho Southern States holding
tho balanco of power, tho peoplo of the
South would cast it in favor of whichever
one held out tho best inducements by pur- -

saint; a liberal policy in Southern atlairs
When Col. Mosby arrived here, Mr,

Lewis marched him to tho Whito house,
when an interview of two hours' duration
ensued.

Tho President received Col. Mosby po
litely, and introduced him to Senator
Fornl'wlrep'res'ent. John W

Col. J- - ornoy " a h. Col. Mosdt, T have
noaru of you beforn."

Col. Mushy "Yes, and 1 of you
tnrouan your ntDer. I uho1 tn ..t ti
nearly every day through the lines, and
bavo read in it prsttv sham thin im ol tr ft."

Col. Fornoy "Bad I known vnn wnn
such a good-lookir- g man I would not havo
Deon so imru upon you."

Alio conversation then took a general
turn as to how Vltcinia and thn Snmlm
states would go ur.der certain continucn- -
fin. nvift ! f 2aaIm.'. . . . iv.w, Mm. uiuoity c iiuiuiiiiuion uiviues
tho southorn voto vith tho president.

Said Mosby "And tho south, holding
tho balanco of power, has no choice be- -
tweon them. We shall go for tho ono wo
think will ho a friend to us the most.

"You, Mr. Prctidont, can afford to bo
generous 10 us. wo laid down our arms
una surronuorcd to you."

rrl. i.i . r , . .. . .
iiu jii v.imeii v rcsponueu mat no was

kindly disposed toward tho people of tho
scutb, and that if his administration or
acts appeared to ha harsh or unkind, ho
intended that thoy should only bo just.
Ho was tho executive of tho will of tho
poopio.

Iho prcsldont remarked that when ho
came in as chlof-exocuti- he had creatj.ra ...i.i. a i i D
uiuicuuy wuu Anurow jonnson, wno was
continually asking whon the trials of
conteuoratcs ror troason would commence
I replied, said tho genoral, not till thev

Col. Mosby related an amusing inci
dent of how, aftor tho war. his hov. Hnv
orly, six yoars old, ono night camo by his
bedside and prayed hard to send old John
son to mo devil.

rrcsident Grant "A good many who
voted for Johnson would liko to havo
joined Uovorly t prayer."

Secretary Fish thon entered, and Pnl
Mosby romarkod to Col. Forney that tho
rcpuuucani wouia navo to tako a "now
departure" toward tho south. A vindic
tivo policy would dostroy the araicablo
feollngs thcro, and Col. Mosby bolicvcd
tho republican party would carry out
their policy towurd tho south If thev worn

i i ..... . . -
sincere in ourying mo tomahawk.

Tho president inquired of tho colonel
what ho thought of tho "Dollv Vnrdun"
convention at Cincinnati, and Col. Mosby

.I I. .1 l. v., ., . . . -
repnuu iiiiii. no iiiuugut inuaueipnia
would do much bettor. Tho election of
Grcoloy would bo tho opening of u pandora
box of evils upon tho southorn peoplo.

Grcoloy would bo surrounded with much
worto intluonco than anybody else. For
his part ho proferred tho rulo of tho sol-
dier to whom General Leo surrendered his
tword, than of a fanatical philosopher liko
lioraco.

As to how Virginia would iro. ha said it
depended on futuro ovonts. Dan Voor-
hoos says ho doos not think a democrat
wilijbo put in tho field as a candidate, but
ho won't voto for Horace. Were ho to do
so, tho old democrats in his districts would
hunt him out of tho ground.

II Vnur In mi. nwn .It. !., II .1.1 r-- '""I J " " v.. DUIU 1UUS
by, "thoro's Lowis McKcnzlo.
and a dolcgato to Philadelphia, Ho
comes out for Greoley. Ho is a popular
negro, and may carry eomo of them over
to lioraco : but I think it will bo a cood
axchanco for Hornco to havo the darkiua
and you to have tho white people."

urani romarKcu that tho
between himsolf and Mr. Greelov was

merely a personul ono, nnd Col. Mosbv
aid that what mado tho administration

unpopular in tho tho South was tho num
bor oi carpot-uaggo- rs tnoro.

Col. Mosby did not think tho South-
erners would sacriflco a single principlo

voting ior urani against ureoioy.
The Colonel said that ho nro- -
forrod military powor to any other.
and Informed tho president that if tho is--
"o wb uoiwecn uen. urani ana Horace

majority for him. He wat certain his dis.
trict would. If need be, ho (Mosbv) would
tump tho Btato In Oram's bohalf,

Durinc the intorv low ho touched upon
sovoral war incidents. Tho president In-

formed Col. Motby that he camo near be-

ing captured by him onco when on tho
Orange and Alexandria railroad, without a
guard.

Senator Lowls "And it mloht havo
changed tbo results of tho robolllon."

CoT. Mosby "Yet
bcon president."

and 1 might havo

GRANT.

DARK DAY! AT THE WHITE
HOUSE.

THE PRESIDENT DISTRUSTS
FRIENDS AND FOES ALIKE.

(Washington Correspondence Mew York Herald.)
WAsbkston, Mar 11, .m.

Tho defection of loading Republicans in
Congress from tho proposed ronomination
of Grant it no longor a secret to tho Fret- -

idont and nit personal adherents. The
usual difficulty of bringing about concerted
action whon secret treachery it mcditalod
has comnollcd tho nlottari to movo cau
tiously and in quiotudo and it it only undor
tho imDllou rticuco oi conuuenco uoiwcon. .... ,t. . .
friends mat tneso wouiu-u- o conspirators
allow their truo tontlments with rcferenco
to the nolitical situation to find utterance
What thoy dread above all things is a pre
mature oxposuro or their designs, least un-

timely discovery should work defeat and
tho coveted mine and spoilt of tho partv
patriot bo lost in tho ignominy oi tho
traitor, w nai tney nopo ior is mat incy
may find taiety in somo apparently spon-
taneous abandonment of Grant os tho
Philadelphia candidato, or shelter under
tho bold utterances of some recognized
giant of tho party. Tho names nf a fow
of them aro Known, nnd tho information
that has como out is cnieny uuo to mo
measures belnc taken in timo to
cover and protect tno many pout
ical Interests depending upon tho
success or falluro of Grant. In theso
preparations for safety tho schemers havo
been comnelled. in a detrrco. to bo honest.
and all their caution has not sufficed to
koop thoir secrets from tho man they aro
plotting to defraud of tho nomination.
Tho argument they confidentially adduce
in support of their unmistuKauio, tnougu
disguised, troachory is that tho party owes
nothing to Grant but its salvation in 1868:
that for such sorviccs as his name and
famo thon rendered ho has been amply
rewarded by four yoars of power, which
ho has used moro as n personal omolumcnt
than for tbo good of tho party, and that
if as now seems urobablo ho shall turn
out to bo a Jonah in tho republican ship
tbero aro no considerations which can
justly claim to restrain tho
crow from tossing him overboard to
keep tho vessel afloat. Tho unexpected
turn that affairs havo taken since tho Cin
cinnati convention and tho timo-scrvl- n

policy of men on whom ho has showore
political favor havo greatly affected tho
president, it it said, and inspired him with
such tihconcealed distrust of everybody
mauno irienas wno navo ciunc to mm, oy
their own showing, through tho coldness
and neglect of the throe years of his pros!
aoncy are justiiymg themselves in ad- -
ranco icr their own contemplated deser- -
ion to tho camp of the flvlnc politicians.

Through the whole circle of politics thero
i a feeling ot uneasiness and doubt, and
,ho situation is becoming so oppresive
jpon all that any chance for better or
worso will bo a welcome relief to

WENDELL PHILLIPS:

HIS IDEAS OV THE SITUATION.

Ilolowwogive a letter from Wendell
Palllips, giving his opinion of future

wear row K i.i. : I wisn I cou il aid in
the dicttssions of your reform leacuo at this
important moment. Old parties are break
ing 10 pieces, new ones aro to torm on
tomo of tho issues you proposo to discuss
Whether Grant or Greeley, or whoever
clso is elected, this is tho last time tho re-
publican and democratic parties, as such,
will tako part in a tiresiden- -
tial canvass, whichever party succeeds.
both die in tho effort. "Whether the Cin-
cinnati convention fails or triumphs at
tho ballot box ono thing it has done it
has scattorcd forever tho republican and
uemocratic parties; Killed both.

Tho presidential canvass of 1872 will
turn on new questions. I think on tho
relations of capital and labor; the condi-
tion of tho working classes tho Injustice
uohu mora uy jaw, unance, privileged cor-
porations, and trade an injustice which
is tho root or poverty, prostitution, intern
pcrance and crime.

May your discussions ripen public
for this now crusado. Yours heartily,

"Wendell Thiliii's.
THE GARDEN FOR WOMEN.

From tho Rural New Yorker
Tnoro is nothing hotter for wives nnd

daughters, physically, than to havo tho
caro of a garden : a flower-po- t, if nothing
moro. "What is pleasantor than to spend a
portion of ovory nasslntr dav in worklnr.
among plants and watching tho growth of
ouruus, mm trees, ana plants, and to

tho opening of flowors from day to
day, as tho season advances ? Then how
much it adds to tho enjoyment to know
mat your own nands navo planted and
tilled them, and havo pruned and trained
tnem this is a plcasuro that requirot
nclthor great riches nor profound know
ledge, mo who or daughter who loves
homo, and would seok over to make it thn
best placo for husband and brother, is will.
ing to lorcgo somo gossiping morning calls
for tho sako of hnv ncr leisure for th n nil.
tivation Of Plants, shrubs and Unworn
Tho advantages which womon personally
derivo from stirrinir tho soil and snuflW
tho mornini! air. aro freshness nnd hanntr
of chcok and brightness of oyo, cheorfuf-nos- s

oftomper, vigor of mind, und purity
of heart. Consequently sho is moro cheer- -
iui nnu lovciy as a daughter, moro digni-
fied and womanly as a sister, and morn ut.
a af ' .
irucuvo aim conuuing at a wlfo.

AMONG THE CIKHMANH.
"Wo baVO beon assured bv rrentlemen

who aro in intimato intercourse with our
German population, that within tho last
thrco or four davt thero hat bcon n irrnnt

among thorn in favor of tho Cin
cinnati ticket of Oreoloy and Hrown. At
botweon Grant or any othor Philadelphia
nominoo and Greelov. thoro ii mi ilnnM
tho latter will obtain tho Gorman voto.
Oh. Enquirer,

"Boy, may I inquiro whoro Robin
son t drug storo is ?" "Cortainly sir," re-

plied the boy, vory respectfully. "Woll
sir," taid tho gentleman, nfter waiting
awhile, "Where it it ?" "I havo not tho
tlightest idea, your honor," replied tho

Ice Ciikam has bocomo tho Institution
of tho season, and Phil Saup't the mott
popular In tho city. Ills saloon hat e,

in fact, ico cream hoadquartert, and
it it not mo rashlon to oat tho luxury any-
where olso. It is kept with scrupulous
care, it noat and tidy, and tho protonco of
no questionable eharactort it pormittod in
it. Mr, Saup has. also, alwava on hn,l

CTevl'd3 SVlTnwTd gM
&c.

. """on,
toyt, and detorvot a continuation and
an incroaseof tho popular favor In which
his establishment It held.
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W. W. THORNTON'S
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FOR HALE
Th Illinois Cantral Rail Iloft Cobidut now

Oder for sal the followiof described lo la Fits
a .union to in (.itjr oi vairo, th i

" IS W, " 17 " ti,
.1 j , w .in M

t 8J, ' SI " 82,
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ortenns.ete. apply to JAMES JQUN90N,
Idlt ACo'.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LARGEST VARIETY STOCK IN CITY.

GOODS SOLD VEKY CLOSE.

Corner of Hlaetccntb etreot and Cosa

t.notf.

S3
o
O

merctat Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
C. O. PATIER.

PHIL SAUP,
(Sucsessor to P. Saup.)

WHOLESALE k RETAIL

CONFECTIONS.
FIRE WORKS, TOTS,

FLAGS, ETC.
102 Commeicial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

FURNITURE SALE.
I sell at rulilic auction, to th highest

bidder, ar CAHII,"M without reterre, at
the Factory UuildinK '

EIOHOFP BROS.,
On Washington Avenue, In the City af Cairo,

Illinois, commencing on

Tuesday, May 28th, 1872,
At 10 o'clock A, continuing from to

all the property Is sold. A large lot
of Finished Unflalthad

IFTTIRlSriTTTIRIE,
Such as Iledsleads, Kitchen Safea, Wardrobes,
Lounges, Wash tta Tablet, Chairs, Hureaut,
Mattrasses, Au. about U,ooo of

WALNUT AND OTHER LUMBER,
Dressed and Undressed. A large lot of Hard-
ware, Cllsis, Putty, VaroUhet, Window Kaab,
Blinds, Machinery, Ac. property to be

being all of ilie articles cnntaioed In the
Largest Furniture Manufacturing Eaiabliahuient
in Southern Illinois, which was, at th Km it
passed the hands ol the undertigaeij, In
auccesslul ODerailon: Partioulur altantlon to
dealers in furniture la called, as this, otters tbo

ol opportunities J$j gg&ffi-- I
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MATHUSS & UHL,

A OEBEKAI.
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HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCK
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